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Eat HibM Ms-Sw- ift

Great to Msrtla MethwMleh Swift,
tff greet r hi mighty men who do

valiant fcattl for ths kry of Car-feond-

la tha sight of Ula state and
stlon! .j
Martin ta somewhat paat tha teething
gc, tat hU ey t as clear; hla narve aa

steady and hla rood left arm m cun-atn- g

aa tha youngest and clearest eyed

and ateadlaat and cunnlngest of them
all . Hla blonde head renecteth glory
and hla mouth speaketh wisdom. Ha
la a bate ball prophet, who-hat-h honor
la hla own country, and whoae emu
ecattereth destruction anion our y.

Great to Martin, and. aa the
aewsboy aald of hla bootblack friend,
lone may he thine.

There was another Martin In yes-

terday's fame upon whote long head
the bay of rletory retted with becom-

ing restfulness. and that waa Martin
McQuade. Mac wae In. the game, ana

of the came, and all through the fame.
demon, fielded line aHe hit Ilk

prlte. and ran batee S0"!waa no deny Mm. He
game and did all that any mortal could

to secure 11
Haileton waa the first to acore. This
rent occurred In the aecond Inning.

Jimmy Oraham hit a aafo one paat the
Carbondale halt of the Westtaks twin,
and KM Jordan sacrificed him to sec-

ond. Child went out from Ireuel to
--Old Reliable" Bill Meyer, the lengthy

--Incaaterlan. twice gave succett-tu- l
imitation of how to churn air. See-

ing that he could not see when he at-

tempted to see the ball eyes

open, be closed them on the third at-

tempt, murmured aU that he remem-

bered of a prayer, and again moved

hla bat at a right angle to his body

and parallel to the plate. To the sur-prl- te

of everybody, and of nobody so
the ball met themuch aa Mr. (Meyers,

bat somewhere In it orbit and rebound-

ed far into right field. 'When It was

returned. Oraham had scored.
Myers waa on third making frantic

efforts to swallow his Adam's apple,

end to appear a though three-bas- e h U
with nimoccurrenceswere aa common

as physlognonflo ablutions.
We drew alongside the Quay County

Bronchos In the fourth. McQuade made

hit Westlaks drew a, bate on ban.
Mac and the twin executed a beautiful
douMe steal. Sales hit s hot one to
Oraham. Mac began fiddling on base
line as soon as the ball wo hit. Ora-fea- m

waa at loss for a moment as
to the proper place for the ball, but he
finally threw to Myer. A he did to,
Mao shot for the plate and scored with
ase. Weattoke was left when Shields

and Swift struck out. A double by

Bales and Swift's single scored another
run for us In the sixth.

In the eighth three successive errors
by Sales. Westlake and Swift placed
Moor. Moran and McVey upon bases
with no on out Schaub sent the two
first-nam- home by hi two-bagg- er

and MoVey scored on Graham's slow
bounder.

. With the score 4--2 against ua, the
crank ware decidedly blue when Car-Kniri- iil

pmm In far It lat time at bat.
Big BUI waa the flrat up. He placed a
beauty in the right spot ana iook nrsi.
"Chorch" Stalti hit a whlakerlna.
which everybody aupposed was good
for at least one base. Child and Fote,
however. Intervened and "Chorch" sat
down. Mac was the next up and, to
the fervent appeal of the rooters to
"soak 'er, me boy." he responded by
placing a beauty in left center for two
bates, scoring Bill On McVey's return
of the ball Graham allowed it to roll
between his legs and, aa quick aa a
flash, Mao had appropriated the third
ottoman. Twin Georgia was next to
bat and but one run was needed to tie
the score. The twin hit the first ball
pltcked to Graham. Mac took a long
lead off third and Graham threw to
Schaub. Then began a chase, In which
the whole Haileton team were em-

ployed in the burdensome task of run-ntn- g

Mae down. To and fro flew the
ball. In an evil moment, Moore threw
rather hard to Schaub and Mao was
safe on third, the twin meanwhile hav-
ing appropriated second. Schaub made
a halr-ralatn- catch of Sales' high foul
and, with two out, our prospects were
decidedly black. Danny Shields, the
next man up. was released by Hazle--

What
Toa waat of a stssleta b that it shall do
yea good parity sad sarleh your blood,
threw efl that tired totUag, aad gtvo yoa
health, atraagta, sewage and ambition.

Hood'o
l h the ealy trae blood purifier
' is the pablio eye today, aad

M st tats these rteairtaMnt perfectly.
Tins b proved by the testimony of thou-

sands of peeps. Hood's

Oaroaparilla
Ballds e lbs nrrve by feeding them on
pare blood, creates an appetite by toning
tsodlgssUvsorgtnt, overcomes That Tired

llsg by giving vitality to the blood,
aad gives sweat rafrtthlBg sleep. Yon
auy realise that Hood's Barsspaillla

Dooo
Into by giving Ha fair trial. Insist npoa
Hood's and only Hood's, f1 j six for to.

Hood's PHIi SrtESA 2?
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ton about a month ago and ho deter
mined to get square. The first ball up
waa Just to hla liking and he soaked
tt to left center, beyond the reach of
Moran and MoVey

f course, Mac and the twin scored
and equally, of course, the crowd went
wild. Following Is the official score:

carbondale.
: i . R. H. O. A. E.

Wetsel. tt 4
Patchen, c
Massey. lb 1 IS
Stall, ef t
McQuade, II..... I
Q. Wettlake. 2b 1
gale. Sb 1

Shlehlt. rf
8wlft, p 0

Total t 11 27 U
HAZLKTON.

R. U O. A. E.
Moran, If 1 1 0
McVey, cr 6
Schaub, 3b 1
Oraham, 3
Jordan, p 0
Child, lb t
Myyra, lb 10
R. Wettlake. rf., 1

Moore, c s

Total ' 4 T S U 6
Two out when winning run wa scored.

Carbondale 000101001--5
Haileton 0 IOS00SS0--4

Earned runs Carbondale. 1: Hatleton. 1.
Two-baa- e hltsMastey, McQuade 2. Salet.
Schaub, R. Wettlake. Three-bat- e hit
Mver. Sacrifice hits Stnlt. Jordan.
Stolen bate G. Wettlake. t McQuade 2.

8taMt. Wet tel. Xrt on Dates maroon-dal- e,

13; Haaleton, 6. Struck out By Jor-
dan. 1. Double .playt Child to Graham
to Myer. First on error Carbondale, 4;
Hatleton, J. First on ball Off Jordan. 4.
Hit by pitcher By Jordan. 1 Wild pitch
Jordan. Umpire Manlove. lime Two
hour.

HIS SCALP SEED UP.

aixty.Three Stltohtt Necettary-Kao- wa

Nothing of the Accident.
Th condition of Thomas Pengelly, et

Birkett street, who was hurt yester
day on the Gravity. Is somewhat im-

proved. The scalp on the unfortunate
man's head wa nearly torn oft and hi
akull badly fractured. 81xty-thre- e

stitches were taken In the scalp.
Mr. Fengelly regained consciousness

yesterday morning, but could remember
nothing of the accident. He recognized
hi wife and several friends, however.

How the man was thrown from the
cars Is a mystery. Conductor Pierce's
passenger train from Honesdale was
following the excursion train and a
they neared No. 4. the brakeman saw a
man's body lying near the track. He
at once notified Conductor Pierce, and
Frank Farrell and another young man
ran back to the spot. On looking back
they found that "the train had gone on.
Farrell hurried back to Farvlew and
with a car came back to the spot, when
Mr. Pengelly wa put on and brought
to thi city. The company ambulance
was waiting at the depot and he was
at once carried to the hospital.

MRS. DAVIS DEAD.

An Estimable Lady Peases Away Yes-

terday.
At 9.30 o'clock yesterday morning oc-

curred the dath'of Mrs. Elizabeth Di-vi- s,

of Park street. She was a lady of
charming personality, and all who came
In contact with her loved her. Her
disposition was bright mod1 sweet, and
she waa always happy.

Mrs. Davis was 83 years old and waa
born in Scotland. While yet young she
was brought to this country and resid-
ed in New York city about eighteen
years. From Xew York they moved to
this city, which has been her home ever
since. Two sons and two daughters
mourn h?r: Charles F., of East Or-
ange, N. J.; John C, of 'No. 4; and
Amelia and Louise, of this city.

Mrs. Davis was a prominent member
of the First Presbyterian church of this
city ami the funeral will be conducted
by the pastor. Rev. Charles Lee.

will be
'

made In Maptewood
cemetery on Friday afternoon.

ANOTHER UNION PICNIC.

Some Talk of Seenrlng Another Det si
Pssvlew.

There Is some talk of trying to secure
another date at Farvlew and running
another picnic to that resort. There
are a great many In favor of this plan,
and we know the attendance would be
large. Notwithstanding the bad weather
over 1,000 tickets were sold at the
depot. '

Many had been looMlng forward to
the affair and felt much disappointed
that too threatening wetuther kept them
home. It Is no 'exaggeration when we
say that In all probability there would
have been 6,000 Tuesday , had the
weather been ne. (Lot the committees
meet and try and see wWU can tie done
toward mwrjlng snother excursion. It
would meet with the approbation and
hearty of the people, we
know. -

M'LAUGHLIN HAS DESERTED.

TheMystlsTwIrler Now Pitching for the
Month Jerseys.

Although It has been reported that
McLaughlin had not deserted the Car-
bondale Base Ball team and that he
was 111 at his home, it has been proved
that these reports are false.

McLaughlin was a great favorite
among Carbondale oranks and they are
loud In their Indignation against his
conduct. The Carbondale team to also
considerably, weakened by his deser-
tion, as he was probably the best
pitcher In the ' tate league. The
chances of Carbondale winning the pen
nant are not so bright now.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Bert Porter, formerly a trainman for
the Delaware ana Hudson, but now
bookkeeper for the United States
Leather company, Is visiting friends In
this city. - -- r ..

Miss Mary Lenrion and Sarah Spell-ma- n,

of Honesdale, have been visiting
frlena in canbondale. .

Mr. and Mrs. W It Mahady, and
Miss Mary Carden, are Visiting friends
In.FltUton. s

Miss Minnie Bowen Is taking her an
nual vacation.

Mrs. Israel Crane and family, Miss
Julia Meyer, of Washington. D. C: Mrs,
H. R. Lathrope and Mrs. M. Isabel La-Uiro-pe

and children left today for
Preeton Park, where they will spend a
few days, y: '7. ".' !"

R. of Philadelphia, Is
the guest of Hon. John Kelly. Mr. Mo
Qulllln waa a veteran of the late war
and a shipmate of Mr. Kelly's.

Miss Florence ' Colwell .to visiting
friends at lk Lake. .

Miss Mary Green has returned from
a visit with friends In Dunmore.

Mrs. J. D. Day to entertaining her
sister, Mrst Butterfleld, of Springfield,
Mas. ;.. ..V V '; j;" "...,

Prof essor C. L. Doty, of Wood's Bus!
noes college,, to confined to his room by
an attack of acute catarrhal fever.
' The families of J. F.' McDonald .end
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Henry Brennen are spending a few
days at Newton lake.

Manager F. H. Hlgley. of Kerr
Stebecker company stores, left this
morning for Ossawa,' Canada, where
he will spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Reese Lewis and Mr.

and Mrs. William Maynard. sr., of Nan-tlcok- e.

are visiting friends In this city.
Oils Katie Walsh Is visiting Bcran-to- n

friends.
Roy Rlvenburg. who 'has been visit

ing his sister, Mrs. E. E. Finn, of Clif-

ford, has returned home.
Howard Foster Is able to be out alter

his recent illness.
Mrs. A. S. Rowley and daughter. Miss

Cora, of Scranton, have been visiting
friends In town.

Thomas J. Burke, yardmaater for tne
Delaware and Hudson Canal company,
spent the day with his brother, In this
city.

FOREST CITV.
The article which appeared In yester

day's
remind

or of the fellow who cried stop thief
In order to divert at'tentton from him-

self to some one eleee. But we propose
to ehow to .the Republlc'-u- n voter or
Forcot City some of the inside blstory
of the ring who promised Quay four
delegates from Forest City when be wae
In ttcranton, and who thought they had
It all out air,d dried without consulting
the .preference of the voters of this bor
ough, and could earn tine iboodle er.:
here without an effort. They are mis-

taken, however. The voter of thla
(borough are determined in common
with hundred of thourfinds of voter
through the state to dethrone the

who thinks be oan with im-

punity override even the constitution
of our state, eir.d'ito send the Tammany
ball in mlntoture In thla borough to
keep company with the gang they have
'tried to imitate. You are mis.'.u.Ken,

"Fair Play." and Jt Is your head that t

muddled, (by beer, or otherwise.) Our
Vrmer article did not state (that the

four sentlemem had been selected as
delegates, but that the Republican vot-

er of Forest City were to be congratu-

lated on their selection of Frank Hol-lenba- ck

and Lew Jonea for the Flrat
ward, and Dr. W. R. Blakealess and
Benjamin Maxey In the flecond wardrJ
for cumulates as delegates, ana we ae-si- re

to emphasize what we said. More
honorable men than these could not we

found, representing as they do the pro-

fessional, business and laboring classes:;
they are not all from Main street,
either, but are selected1 with uu view to
giving the whole town a fair represen-
tation.

Vou ought to drop the name of "Fair
Hay." It does not suit. Was It fair
play that prompted your gang to
treacherously put up Bartender Rich-

ards against a representative man like
Dr. Btakeelee; a man paying, probably,
more itaxes than any other Individual
in Forest City, and who is honored and
respected by all who know Mm, when
he wts running for delegate to the
county convention last February, and
had been promised the support of those
with whom you associate? Is It fall
play to Ignore George Esmay, regularly
elected lart February In price of L. P.
Wedeman, as county committeeman
and without the semblance of authority
replace him with two of your preient
candidates for delegates? It may be
fair play for a Justice of the peace (who
is one of your candidate) to promise
before be was elected ito establish his
office in the ward for which he was
elected, and after election to select his
office in the First ward, thus leaving
the Second ward without a Justice of
the peace, but it don't seem eo to fair-mind- ed

people in said ward. Shall we
give you a few more sample of fair
play such as could be got from the
school board and other matters? It is
Just exactly fair play we are after, and
you cannot scare the voters of this bor-
ough by the worn-o- ut abuses of your
"muddled" brain.

We propose 'to stand by our governor,
Daniel Hastings, the constitution of our
state, and representative government,
and are determined the people stabll
have a chance ito ehow their preference.

THROOP.
Mr. and Mrs. George Girl in have gone

on a visit to old England.
Mr. Eliza Olll, who met with a se-

vere accident last Saturday at the Pan-coa- st

mines by being hurt with cars
while one was carrying to her borne two
palls of water from the engine house, Is
on a fair way to recovery.

The Silver Cornet band of Throop In-

tends "holding a picnic to raise money
to buy new uniforms.

The Starlight of Smoketown can-
not play Ball's Stairs of DUnmore, Aug.
4, but will play them Aug. 11, on the
Dunmore grounds. Answer, If satis-
factory. P. Jordan,' captain; P. Qulnn,
manager.

The Starlights of Smoketbwn defeat-
ed the Pounders of Olyphartt by a score
of 28 to 2. They also defeated the
Throop club by a score of M to 11.

Relief in Sis Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases rtlltvtd in six hour by the "NeW
(treat South American Kidney Cure,"
Thl new remedy I a great turprlit on
account of It exceeding promptnea In
rtlltvlng pln In the bladdar, kidneys,
back and every part ef the urinary pat-,- ,,

Jn male or female. It relieve re-

tention of water and pain In pawing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cur this Is your remedy, gold

by C. M. Harris, Druggist, 12t Ptnn avo.
nue, Scranton, Pa.

HAU8TCAD.
Trainmaster George M. Hallstead. of

Scranton, to stopping at the Mitchell
House.

William O'Neil, who was arrested on
Saturday on a warrant sworn out by
Albert Compton ior stealing apples,
was discharged yesterday, as the evi-

dence showed that he did not take the
apple from Mr. Compton. ' i

Mrs. Ollllens, aged 72 years, died at
her home, on Main street, on Wednes-
day morning, of heart failure. The fu-

neral services will be conduoted on Fri
day at t p. m. Interment wilt take
place hi Rose- - HU1 cemetery. -

Alderman C. C. Donovan and: wife,
who have been visiting in town, re-

turned to their home, In foranton.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 8heak, of Blng--

hamton, are visiting at the residence of
Hon. 8. B Chase. -

Work to being pushed rapidly on the
Presbyterian and Baptist churches.

MiUon Simmons stepped on a rutty

nail a few 'weeks ago and his leg to
now swollen quite badly. He to. how
ever, able to be around.

The RaHroad Young Men's Christian
association cottage meeting will be held
at the home of the secretary on Friday
evening.

The Curtis Medicine company have
removed to the Parlor .City. . .

Miss Alice F. Bernstein and Fred
Denevllle. of New York city, who have
been visiting at the residence of B.
F. Bernstein, on Main street, have re-
turned home.

Warren Slmmrell is spending a week
fishing at Sod us Bay.

E. D. Burton was In the Electric City
on Tuesday.

Fred Moor, of Great Bend, to visiting
at Gouldfrboro, Pa.

Mr. MoLean, of the firm of Hills. Mc
Lean & Hasklns, or Blnghamton. was
In town the first of the week. '

A special meeting of the Hallstead
Fire company will be held on Friday
evening.

iD. C. Richards, baritone soloist In the
First Presbyterian church In Scran-
ton, will sing at the conductors meet
ing In the Railroad Young Men"s Chris
tian Association hall, on Sunday.

HONESDALE.
The game of base ball at Lake Artel

on Tuesday, at the Red Men's picnic,
was characterized principally by the
number of runs made and the amount
of kvoklng done. The game was be-
tween '.he Amities of this place and
the White Mills club, Seeger. of Phila-
delphia, and Ham, of Scwrvton. acting
as umpires. The score was, Amities,
23; Wait .Mills, 12. The Amities have
a very atrong team, but at Tuesday's
game they seemed to be somewhat de--
morallred, rrtaklng many errors, and
had the White Mills club been able to
pull themselves, together they could
have easily won. The management at
Lake Ariel should take some means of
keeping spectators off the field during
ine games, us they interfere very much
wltiJt vhe players, and, moreover, some
of them are liable to be injured. Sev
eral fpopie were hit by the ball at
Tuesday' game.

The Misses Arherton. of Providence,
have been visiting their aunt, Mr. W.
W. Westory, on Park street.

r. ana Mrs. Walter Henwood. ofFotoryvllle, who have been spending
several days at the Upper Wood's club
nouse, are aow visiting Miss Mary
Whitney.

The Honesdale Shoe company have
shut down for their regular summer
men lion.

r .nenry Foster entertained herlady friend at a thimble iea yesterday

Gardner Bros. nw t ...
their new store In Liberty Hall bulld--

u n.ext aaturday. .

uh,ma.a CWarIwrth. of GreenRidge, visiting friends In town.

HAWLEY.
Mr. and Mrs. fi. t. Palmer, MissesLena and Ella Palmar m.. .

Gaines, of this place, and Misses GraceAnnie and Gladus and Master FosterWare, of New York city, formed a partythat went to Farvlew to spend the dayon Wednesday.
Mr .and Mrs. John Nallln. of Wllkes-Barr- e,

are spending a few days here
Morris Freeman, of Honesdale, visitedthis place on Tuesday.
Mrs. P. Davis, of Dunmore, was intown Wednesday.
Carrie Smith of WUHamsport, Is

spending a few days here.
John O'Brien visited Honesdale on

Wednesday.
Isaac Male went to Scranton on

Wednesday.
Misses Bridget and Mary Devers, of

Dunmore, who were visiting friends
here on the hill, returned home Wednes
day morning.

Robert Savage, of Dunmore, was In
town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr. George Ammerman and
Master Carl, of Seeleyvllle, were In
town Wednesday.

air, jonn Cawley, Mrs. T. Id. Burt- -
nen and Mlas Carrie Smith visited
Honesdale on Wednesday.

Sidney Stone, of Dunmore, Is working
temporarily as night operator at thl
place for the Erie and Wyoming.

VANDLINQ.
misses Agnes MoOawtey and Mary

Heffron, of Plymouth, have returned
home after a visit with friends In town.

mis jvaue urann, or rittston. Is a
visitor at the home of Mr. and Mr,
Peter Anderson.

The Young People' Society of Chris
tian Endeavor held an Interesting
meeting In the Congregational church,
Monday evening. Subject, "The Prom
Ised Land and How to Reach It."

For Rent An eight-roo- m house, with
Basement, suitable for large family.
Inquire of Henry Carter.

Mrs. William Brydrn 'I visiting
Scranton and Mlnooka friends.

. Martha Arnold I visiting her friend,
Miss Clara Hahnsteln, at Aldenvllle.

The funeral of the
child of Thoma Morgan took place
Tuesday afternoon, the Rev. J. O
Evans officiating. ,

Tb ttoeh w narcbattd it tb sbtrlfT Sal
at Haslttua, Pa. uur Dale tlae opralng,
profed mora tutlfftetory thaa thoagbt
Tnt orowd on Monday wat normotuly large,
and earrltd away tb. Bargain, and th ttoek
which I l.ft wt'U dltpot of at yoar ows

Dal ll WNt at th folios-la- prist!rrlot Drtst aiagaami. grot pries, 7 etata
Our Price, 9H Cents

1 oats of Unbltaabtd Brown Cotton, 4.

hr, for tiMting only, gross price.
osntt, Our Prloe, 4H Cents

1 eats Cnsekad Cratb, all linwi. aroiserie,
10 etata Our Prlee, 5 Cents

1 cast' tHtaebd Toirtls, by th pair,
frlngtd, grttt prlo, stats.

Our Prle,10 Cents
least M Bleached Mohawk Malia, groat
. priot, osntt,- - Our Prloe. 121t Cents

A great tale for tb nit of ortry hoot hold.
1 east of Turkey Bed Cover, tlue 1st and ,

10x4, grot pric 11.00 and $1.80.
' ' Our Prise, 60c. and 69c

: fast Turkey Bed.

516 z

That Distrusting Skin Disease.

Eczema to erne of the most distressing
and annoying of the nwuiy
skin diseases, and a great many people
are afflicted with this complaint that
really do not know what their trouble
to. When flrat discovered the sufferer
is apt to think It something trifling th:.t
will disappear la a short time, and pay
little attention to It. until by lu annoy-
ance It develops the tlict that tt Is there
to stay until driven out or cured; but
that sometime it not o easily done, aa
the following case will (how: Mrs. C.
Webber, a lady aged 47 years, had en
joyed good health up to two years ago
last winter. She commenced to com-
plain of not feeling well, felt tired and

lumpish all the time, had no ambition
to do anything. It required a great
effort on her part to do the lightest kind
of work, would have severe headaches,
could eat but very little, then would be
sick at the stomach. Suoh feelings
kept up fur about three weeks, when rhe
commenced to experience an itching
sensation on her arms tuid low-- r

limbs. Then she commenced to break
out with eruptions or vesical contain
ing a yellow, watery secretion. Vhe
skin felt lore and chafed, and at time
would Itch so as to almost set her wild.
She commenced to take blood remedies
and patent medicines of different kinds.
but kept getting worse. 6he gave up
taking those medicines and went to her
family physician. He told her It was
a bad case of eczema, 'He treated her
for some alx months, with no good re-

sult. He finally told her to consult
some good specialist, as he hid done
his best. She came to Dr. F. B. Smith
and stated her case from beginning to
that date. he was satisfied with the
terms and conditions under which Dr.
Smith agreed to take her case, and
commenced at once to take treatment
of Dr. iSmith and staff, and In three
months' time waa completely cured,
and la today a well and hippy woman.
Dr. Smith and staff are located at GOG

Linden St., opposite the court house,
where they can be consulted free dally
from 9 to S, except Sundays, Tuesdays
and Fridays, from f to 2.

THE BELL

230 Utanni An, Scnnta

The Timet May Net Be All
It Should Be, but Our

WtU ge a great way toward
evening np things
for our customers

WE SHE 1 MONEY THIS KEEK.

SUITS.
Sen's Silts, regalu price $9, $4,65

Men's Suits, regain price 12, 7.75

PANTS.
Ken's Pants is loi as $.65

Hen's Casslmere Pants 1,45

Ken's Fine Dress Pants 2.25

BOYS' CLOTHING
1 Sertlceable Salt for $ ,85

k Good Wool Salt for 1,48

A Hobby Dress Salt for 2.75

2 Pair Knee Pants for ,25

EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO.,
516 LACKAWANNA AVE.

KfCT&

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
230 Uctani An

8IQN OF THE BELL

I oases of BntnaerBalbrlggaa Men's Un-

derwear, la all qualities, groet price, iixs,,
U and 6Ve ear
. PHoe to Close Out Entire Lei 20e

OOdotta Men's White Calaandrled Shlrtt,
part lints botom, double front and back, .

gross prlo, 60 otntt,
Our Prloe, 29 Cents

BO doses of Outing Bhtrta, la all qualities
grca price, ate., 80s., 60s., Oo. and 71c.

. W will sank a sweep oa th entire lot
and let her go at 25 Cents Your Choloe

HOSIERY-Tbe- ee price will Hold good
for all this week. 6U0 pair Men's Sock
t Bo., grow price, 10t, t M pair Ladin'rt Batik Bom, grow price, 10 cent,

Price. 6ai 14 dosen of Frenchgur
Half Hote, tad Put Black

Host, trot Brio. 24 oeutu.
Our Prloe, 12K Cents

LadlM' Teat at on half less thaa ebewh.rc,
Be cartful and call. ,

PRICE M,
IsjeejeaJb

(lOTION
TO OUR PATRONS
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to amura their many rmUrons tbut they will this) year hold to their usual custosaof milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop

Is fully cured. New wheat Is now upon the market, andowing to the excessively dry weather many millers areof the opinion that It w already cured, and In proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will takeno risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threemonths to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling haplaced Washburn --Crosby Co.'s flour tar above otherbrands.

PEGABGEL

Wholesale Agents.

MATTINGS UHDEB VALUE

Quality considered oar prices for Mattings through-
out the season have been below the market; hence
the present cut will give our customers the best
value ever offered. The quality is uniformly kept up
to the notch and the patterns, in many instances, are
quite different from what you will see elsewhere.

Samples sent by mail. State quality wanted.
Highest grade inserted figured and fancy style

Cotton Warp Mattings, former price $12.00, now 99.

Fine Seamless Fancy, was $11.25, now $8.25
Superior Seamless Fancy, was $io.5o, now 7.5o
Extra Heavy, was $10.00, - - - now 7,oo
A Good Stout Matting, was $7.00, - now 5.00
A Medium Grade, was $5.00, - - now 4.5o

All Mattings measure 40 yards to a roll. Cut quan-
tities 2c. and 5c. per yard above the roll price. Any of
these Mattings are cheap enough to buy for future use. An
early visit of inspection is earnestly solicited.

EB9 1 68
406 and 408 Lackawanna Ave.

BRANCH AT CARBONDALE.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR-E, PA Msnufseturers ef

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Oeaeral Office: SCRANTON. PA.

GRAND
-

sOdd and End Sale

Only four days more and the curtain will ring down ou

one of the most successful series of odd and end sales that
we have ever conducted. The number of opportunities that
will be crowded into those four days are too numerous to

enumerate, but here are a few of the crowd gatherers of-

fered for

and THURSDAY
Oak Sideboard, $6.75

Combination Book Case and Desk, (6.90

Ladies' Desk, $4.75

6 High-Ba- ck Dining Chairs, $5.25

Folding Book Racks, $1.15

Those 99c Pictures
Have proved such an attraction that we have decided to con

tinue the sale two days longer. We have been compelled to

draw on some of the better grades to replenish the assort-

ment, and they will yield spme rare bargains to those having

first choice, v . t

tyyiifiiifab win
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(HELL

8IEBE6KER

Economy'

WEDNESDAY

FINALE
OK-

.inwiitw s -

FURNITURE COwiS

aas arid i7C-y- :

Wyoming Avc,nii3.-.- ;
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